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The Acadian. He*rt o! a Hundred 
Sorrows. •i ppvreeu, the river ol dashing tails 

Fsurging waters; and. last ot all, 
F stately Avon that 
7 tneoy miles to Windsor, and 
M beyond. Scattered o*«r the vale 
» many towns and villages, the mu- 
% ot them nestling close beside 
I river'a banka.
But it ia to the eastward, perhaps, 
« the greatest charm lies for the 
Mer, for there stretches the Basin 
Minas, where day and night the 

lea ere ever on the flow.
There la a strange fascination about 
» rise and fall of the Funfly tides

The Brightest Day
For Every Woman ■ikes Homs Baking EasyThe oxen stir not while this stranger 

calls., .
From these new homes upon the 

green hill side,
Where speech is strange and a new 

people free,
No voice cries out in welcome; for 

these halls
Ghre food and shelter where I may 

not abide. '
The sun was setting aa I arrived at 

Wolfville. I watched it sparkling 
on the water, fascinated by the ever 
changihg color of the dancing wave-

IPublished every Far day morning by the 
Proprietors,

winds its way
O, iMerl of ■ hundred *oi row I 

pity le great therefore,
OuU Thy children bring Thee

COMRS WITH GOOD HEALTH TH*OVGH
the css 08 dr. Williams’ 

PINK PILLS.
Her brightest day for every girl and 

eveiy woman ia the day when she 
looks well, leele well and ia well; hut 
witt most of the lair sex such days 
are rare. Instead they au fier from a 
painful languor, have a terrible weak
ness in the back, headaches that 
make everything seem blurred, and a 
ceaseless aching in the limbs. These 
and other trials afflict girls and

DAVI90N 8008..f *
Is rrer a sorrow more. 1Hulisoription price in II 00 %-yeer in 

wlvimuo. If eent to the United State*, 
•1.60. Concerned for our 

Ever sud ever we seek T 
And each with his gift ofgrtef.

Ok. net to reprove my «aethers,
Yet I, who am Is* then less,

Would bring Thee my Joy of being, "" 3 
The rose of my happiness.

The spirit that make* my sieging.

a
Noway communications from all parts 
tin? county, or articles uuob the teyl«w 
thr day, are cordially souoitod.

Advehtisino Rat*. 

por square (8 inches) for fleet in- 
ion, 86 cent» for each subséquent lu

ll 00

1Sfr
i¥

Pink* glvefi the joy of rcsT
robust health to tnottMnda of women

latter figures dur- Bioraidon, 1 turned from my Window 
ie spring tides. For hour after to uiy bed. 1 bad a delightful and 
pue can natch the inrush of the 
I M each tiny, wavelet mounts 
f on the beach and spreads it- 
rer the pebbles on the shore. 
i valley itself la * rich aa it la 
Iful; the soil Is considered the 
n Canada and commanda high 
i per acre, No fertiliser ia used, 
ne is needed, and tor well nigh 
inturiee the farmers who own 
x thousand acres of the Corn- 
i valley have been leaping enor- 
harveata from a soil that ia ever

ist Exit
1 hare gratified my desire; I have 

journeyed through the I .and ol Kvan 
geline; I have seen the locus ol Long- 
fetlows'a immortal poem from the 
willows of Grand Pre to the marshes 
that gently elope to Blomidon.

Like all well conducted visitors 1 
took aa my headquarters the charm 
log,university tpwn of Wolfville,than 
which there ia not to be found a pret
tier spot in the length and breadth of 
the whole Dominion ot Canada. It la 
a town of beautiful streets, of mag
nificent residences and well-kept 
lawns and gardens, and here, as 
throughout the whole Land of lîvang- 
eliue, are to he found excellent hotels 
and private tibardlog placet, well 
equipped and those prime essentials 
good cooking and service. The prices

The Kind You Have Always Bought
... — _ AA u u Scotia 'mine boat' can possibly have.
In Ull For Over 30 Years Perhaps the greatest charm df Wolf

villa lias In its orchards. Situated ai 
It ia in the heart of the Annepolii 
Valley, the home of the apple raisin*
Industry, ‘Blossom time' which 
cames early in Juné.la aa lovely in lu 
plcturesqueneaa as^t lagorgeous lr 
ita aplandor^Jtaf ~ 
through carefuuyt 
raptured by the hi 
the trees , were laden. VEvery coloi 
seemed represented; apparently ev«r> 
hue bad a place, tho‘ of cour* tin 
pink and white of the apples predom 
iuated, It rivals the lilacs, of Camp 
den and the cherries of Japan.

Although Wolfville owes much ft 
the wonderful orchards that surround 
her, yet they are not the only charm*
that she posse**. Theac.aarv to T'! tbel * 81004
IIm to the northward, the easiwaitf,/*e,7< *h th" J*«opf»f brtneh* and
the southward or the wMtward is reg- of the 8c*ee*' ,he *Mn™f
ni in Its quaiotne*. From the *— 
heights ol Wollvllle can be seen the 
long, rolling marsh*, and the waters 
of Mines Basin that are ever on the 
ebb or flow, and far away in the dis
tance rl*a Blomidon,making a fitting 
centre for such a charming scene and 
a majestic and stately background for 
the glory el the Intervening valley.
It le to Blomidon, then, that everyone 
goes, aud of cour*, I, being In Wolf
ville, did sa thé Wollvllltw do and 
went alao.

It was a beautiful drive, with the 
roadwiiy banked en either aide by 
hay fielde, orchards or dykes with the 
muddy water lapping^
'O what a view.' Tko* were the 
words I uttered, and which I am told 
everyone uttera aa they gase irom the 
l««ok Off' at Blomidon acioaa the 
roarahw ol Min* to the hllla beyond,

you will never forget that view. LI, the (laye th#t are distanced,v,)t'Ho i<1*k wiikm you ubk this
at least, never shall. It la glorious, H nr', hu . ■
i.iairniiimnt ih« .m|H.nra „rtl, !*"m ,he Prmnt b> • otntury and A ,magnificent. Flow the eminence n ,M here that th. Acadian*
can aw perte ot *ven counties, count-
tea that are the fairest In the whole
Province. Hundreds ol f*t below ia
the Cornwallis Valley at retching to
the southward through mlleeof fertile
soil until it r*chea the ha* ol the
South Mountain. To the westward
la Kentville with Its shady Ian* and
babbling brooks. And through this
wonderful valley six different riven
wind in apd out among the marshal
and larme and then empty Into the
Baeln, They are the Pereau, with ita
Sï'Æfi’jî;
able; then the Habitant, with 10*
Ushlog pools. After the*

What Is CASTOR IAOopy for Iiaw admi-tlsementf will bo 
received up to Thumlay noon. Copy for 
changea in contract sdvertiiiementa must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
Bcriher* until a definite older to dieoon-

Joh Printing in executed at thlhjott* 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All noetmaatera and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadiax for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publlaation.

who are happy to day becauw these 
Pilla actually make the rich, red blood 
tnat makes weak oow.well and strong. 
This statement has bteo proven over 
and over again.* Here is further pro»f 
from Mrs. C. J. Brook, Manitou, 
Man., who aaya: 'After a busy term 
on second class woik, followed only 
by a abort time of relaxation, and a 
strenuous two and a half months nor
mal cour*, in March, 1906, I began 
teaching school. I had a heavy rural 
school, with a large attendance, and 
consequently a large number of 
grade*, thus 1 lound the work a great 
nervous strain. This added to the 
overwork ol study, previous to teach
ing, soon resulted in a ‘run down' 
condition. When vacation time came 
I did not pay much attention to my 
condition aa I thought the holidays 
would lully rested me, but aa I re
sumed work again I soon lound this 
waa not the case. One morning when 
I came to break teat everything reeled 
before me and I almost fainted away. 
The lady with whom I waa boarding 
advised me to take Dr. Williams ' 
Pink Pille. She always spoke very 
highly of them, her daughter having 
used them with the moat bénéficiai re
sults following a Nvere attack of in
flammatory rheumatism. I decided 
to take her advice, and had only tak
en a few boxes when I began to im
prove In hwlth—and such an appetite 
as I had.
my lace had * healthy glow, and I 
gained [in weight. I have since often 
recommended Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla to others who have used them

Absolutely Pure
n» only baking powdnr 
maém from Royal Orapa 

Ormmm ot yaHer

NO ALUM.N0 UME PHOSPHATE

never to be forgotten day and I fell 
asleep to dream ^gain ol the time 
when the maid Iivangeline waa in 
being and courted by the, swains of 
Acadia ob 'the old French land.’

Cnatorln la n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, l>r<>r>M and Soothing Syrups. It U Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine Dor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlurrlimu and Wind 
Colle. It relievo* Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowel*, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

J

_ Jim and George.
iullii at Washington, should refuse any 

concessions to the Opposition, should 
abandon the Imperial Conference, and 
should hold the Hou* in session un
til the agreement is ratified, and no 
matter what obstruction may be offer
ed by Mr. Borden and hie associates. 
The Minister of Finance leela,too,that 
it ia a reflection ou hlm*lf that he 
cannot be trusted to manage Parlia
ment -during the leader's absence in 
Rngland, while Sir Wlllrid Laurier ia 
convinced that an agreement which, 
waa forced upon his colleagues with 
difficulty could not be put through 
Parliameut by a colleague who made 
it in secret, and which becomes less 
and less acceptable to a considérable 
wing of the governing party.

THREATENED TO RESIGN ONCE

It will be reinembeied that Mr. 
Fielding waa veiy hostile to the Auto
nomy legislation of 1905 and at that 
time threatened to resign if the meas
ures were not modified, This the 
French Liberal members have never 
forgiven. They- determined long ago 
that Mr. Fieldiug never should be 
Prime Minister, and they are proba
bly just aa determined that he shall 
not lead the House of Commons even 
during the temporary ab*nce of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Un the other baud 
It la fair to say that HU WtUrtd UutU 
*r feels that ever since 189/I Mr. Field
ing haa been his chief stay in Parlia
ment and In the country, and he is re
luctant to force 0 quarrel which may 
drive the Minister of Finance out of 
the Government,

WILL NOT TAKE THE RISK.
It does seem, lobe certain, however, 

that the governing party in the House 
ia greatly divided, and that Sir Wil
frid Laurier would expo* the Gov
ernment to great risks il he should 
venture to leave Parliament in charge 
of two colleagues who have negotiat 
ed a compart with Washington that 
haa become thoroughly distasteful to]- 
a considerable element in the t)ov- 
eminent'a following.

Jim works in a shop and lives at 
home with his wife and children.

He wears overalls at hie work, and 
hia banda are calloused and grimy.

George ia a travelling man. When 
Jim walks bade peat the hotel where 
George aits, smiling, behind polished 
plate-glass windows, with white col
lar and culls, freshly creased trousers, 
nicely parted hair and a clean shave, 
Jim ia likely to think that George haa 
an ideal life.

But George, poor, lonely devil, 
would give half hia salary and all hie 
expense money II be could hustle 
borne like Jim, and spend the evening 
with hj#imlly.

„h.rt rh, balutllul daughter „-'***" mo" h" "h«, 
medlct io.iued ... d-lro»^!{'“C1,*''l,°° bi' k“" *“d "■* W*™ 
1. British 0= ih.t rc.mor.bl. ^ UL ‘ "“I
lag o..r on. hood red ,od flit, BUIy W-'— ■ ih.o U«,„. h.d 

ago when the Millers were cv- 
from their horn*. All that re- 
1 *re a few Mattered traces of

all arrears are paid1 eivi ‘i

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
y# Bears the Signature of ,

F
n 1

hi.
tvlng Wolfville early one morn- 
dieve over to Grand Pre, the 
prlnclpus of Longfellow's poem, 
ir the station lies all that re- 
1 of the Village of Grand Pre, the 
d Pre of Evangeline. The vll- 
that to day bears the same name, 
t on the exact spot where the old 
6h township stood; the former it 
Hi hundred yards away on the 
ol the hillside. The Acadian

1TOJVN OF WOLFV1LLB.
T. I* Hahvby, Mayer.

A. B. Coli>well, Tow* Clerk.

Cmu» jlouiui :
9.00 to 18.30 
1.30 to 8.00

gy Close oa Haturday at 12 o'clock 7Q||)-

>

the Mirraee *MpA*w rr Muaa*r.e*eiT, new rui am.

JlPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Hou*, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdsya open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails sre made up a# follows :

For Halifax and Windsor olo* at 6.16

Express west oloee at 9.60 i. m.
Kxproas east oluae at 8.60 p. m. 
Kentville olo* at 6.16 p. m.

K. M. Ohawlmy, Poet Heater.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

in the finest hotel In the land.
Many a George alts hour after hour 

gaxing at the passing throng, speak
ing when spoken to, probably about 
subjects iu which he hasn’t the least 
Interest, smiling pleasantly, trying to 
read the newspapers, when his 
thoughts are far, far away with hia 
wife, or with the girl whom he hopes 
will become hie wife.

The hotel may be good —but pork 
and beans at home la*u
bill • chicken «I » hotel, w,th «tuelly b.n.Acl.l rouit», and l

down, but ^ ^i'chT—"

thermometers are going up.

orchards, an 
with which

•l'on, a cellar here, a chimney 
Not many years ago a well 

liscovered, and which, tie said, 
loubtedly the Veil 
laid Bvaugellue drew water as 
ie other inhabitants ol the vil- 

Tb the right of thla stand the 
y willows—the starting point ol 
Id Fieocb lane.' It waa with a

O HUnOHM*.
BAKrier Uhuimjh.-IUv. E. D. Webber, 
tor. Servions : Sunday. Public Wor- 

m. and- 7.00 p. m. 
3.00 p. m. Mid-wwk 

Wednesday

1 irom which
rapidly gained health,UF-TO OATE M BViNY HESFEOT.

Buckbouda, Harouohea, Single and Duuide Oarrlagos, Owsl Homes; Careful 
Drlvors; Fair Prices Toams at all Trains and Boats, llauuage carefully tranafur- 
ed. Ihjardlng Stables. Tulephoiie No. 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOWIILE, N. S.

8
Pas
slii|i^at ^11.00 a.

prsyormeetlng on 
it f 80. Women's

Sohmil at

omen's Miwakmsrv Aid Sr>- 
dety meeU on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday In the month, at 8.00 p. ». 
The Hfiuial and Bone volent H->olety meets 
the third Thumlay of each month at 3®0 
p. m. The Misèlon Band inoeU<iaj9e 
sum uni and fourth Thursdays of *3tr 
month at 8.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

e better than

«irPd mend them.'
You can get the* Pills from any 

medicine dealer or by mail at 30 cants 
a box or six box* for fia.30 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co , Brock- 
ville, Out.IkLiss

/VI tjk

Have you over ocmaldeiwl that If In the eburee of wveiiU j our family 5l

«hould be deprived of your earning power by dwtli all the tlmuwnd and 4 
uns hills that you are NOW worried alNiut |iaying MUHT STILL BE V 
PAID1 Are you willing that your widow or your old |wront* should Ini § 
lilillged to get the same amount of money to pay tlm lulls, even at Ilui 
snorlfive of the homel We have eliminated nil lived fur worry by n 

SPECIAL POLICY CONTRACT IN

-iraP*BMrraaiA* 0*nao*.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publiu Worsliip every 
Holiday at 11 n.ro,, and at 7 p.m. Munday 
Hohool St 9,46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CUsa at 8.30 p in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Hervioes at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.H.

iï?>.
Laurier and Fielding.

From yht Toronto News,

Ottawa, May 10.—There lauo long
er room for doubt that the relatione 
between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Fielding ate greatly strained. It ia 
said on high authority that when the 
Minister of Finance returned irom 
Washington and reported the revolu
tionary character of the trade agree 
nient, the Prime Minister felt that he 
had not been fully informed ol what 
was done, and waa very apprehensive 
aa to the ultimate political and na
tional results of the arrangement. Sir 
Wilfrid somewhat freely expressed 
Ilia apprehensions, to the great an
noyance of Mr. Fielding, who threat
ened to resign if the agr*ment were 
not promptly accepted by the Uovern-

»monts in the second Tueedav of each 
month .it 8 30. p.m. Himioi Mission Band 
moots foitnlglitlyon Tuesday st 7.80p.m. 
Junlfir Mission Band meet* fortni/htly 
on" Wodnosday at 3 30 p m.

0|
0 The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.O

In which wo guaranioe \
SUFFICIENT INCOME TO PAY THE SAME BILLS DURING THEIR LIVES ^

mg. Inquire and see if it is ^ f
(duration. 4

Architect» SpecifyMrraoinvr OmuroR. — Rev. J. W. 
Pmtwood. Paatbr H.rvlce* on tlm Hah- 
bath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. HabUth 
delnml at lOo’uloek, a. in. Pryer Meet
ing on Wtdnosday evening at 7.46. All 
tlm aeata are free and étranger* welcomed 
stall the oervioee At Un.onwidi, preach-, 
lug at »p. m. en the Habbath.

at « coat within yôur prwent uarnin 
not JKortli (Mm*Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead ut their base

SUalarl Of The World For Many Ceacrallons
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White LeAd is unequalled 

for whitenyaa, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, make# more paint and 

covers more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other whit* lead made. If you want the beat work—or If 
you want to do the best—be sure to start right with 
"Braudram'a B. B." Whit* Lead.

H»«l# Im Canada br

|XRANDRAM-|^|E.N PERSON,
HALIFAX, rr, JOHN, TORONTO,

HEAD OFFICE CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY woLrviLLi \ 
TORONTO f. WWOVIW4MAL mx««*m HALIFAX \

►
OHUROH OF ENGLAND.

r— St. John's Pabish Uhuiuim, or Horton 
- Hervioes : H -» •very
Hunday, 8 ». rn. ; first and third Sundays 
at Us. m Matins every Hunilay II a. 
m ifeiMMM 7 l»,p. HI Wadneaday 
Evensong, 7 *> p. ««ft B^UI aervio* 
In Advent, Lent, eto, by notiou in 
tiburob. Monday Hulmol, 10 a. m. ; Hu|»«r- 
nUnulunt and teaehei of Bible Ulaae, the

All seat* free. Stranger* hwrtily wal-

Por Palling Hair.

m mi nv.

Wr |iin'iiine you that, it your hair 
hffcred; It waa heie that they wne is falling out, unit you have not let It 
jet rayed. Over there, near the ruina 
if the smithy of Basil, stood the 
Dundatkm of the little chapel where 
be fermera of Grand Pre gathered on 
bat fateful September morning, onfy 
d In napped and «spelled Irom their 
loldlnge.

But the day waa drawing to ita 
lost; I could not linger longer, and 
rlth a heart that slightly, at leaet, 
rflrctfid the sadness of the years gone 
ly, 1 turned my back upon the an 
lent «tillage of Grand Pro.

homeward through the

Igo too far, you can repair the damage 
already done by using Rexall '9s' 
Hair Tonic, with prralatebey and reg 
ularity, lor a reasonable length ol 
time. It ia a scientific, cleansing, an
tiseptic, germicidal preparation, that 
destroys microbes, stimulât* good 
circulation around the hair roots, pro- 
mot* heir nourishment, removes dau 
druff and reetoree hair health. It la 
aa pleasant to us* aa pme water, and 
it ia delicately perfumed. It is a real 
toilet necessity.

We want you to try Rexall '93' 
Hair Tonic with our promt* that It 
will coat you nothing unie* you are 
perfectly autUfled with Ha u*. It 
cornea in two aises, prie*, 30c. and 
fii.oo. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in tills community 
only at our store -The Rexall Store.

V. Rand.

MlNINTERS WKKIt.KEI’T IN IGNORANCE.
There continues $0 be much fwllng 

alao amongst other Ministers because 
they were kept In absolute Ignorance 
of the revolutionary contract made by 
two of their oolleaguw with the 
Washington Government, 

ltven sneb important Ministers aa 
Mr. Fisher, Minister ef Agriculture, 
and Mr» Graham, Minister of Rail
ways, had 110 knowledge of what waa 
done oatil an hour before the âiree- 

t wsa laid before Parliament. Mr.

lïTîTiRav. R. F. Duos, Rector.

Hr, Fsasoib (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P. ~ Ms* U a. m, the fourth 
Hunday of oatih month.

Taa TiaasaACL*. — During Hu mi

5- IIIMICIIWC
That whin you pvt a 

aalvc onto your child’s akin» 
It passes through the por* 
and enter# the blood. Just 
aa surely aa II you put It 
Into the child's stomach ?

You would not put a 
coarse mass of animal fat, 
colored by various mineral 
poisons (such as many 
crude salves are) Into your 
child’s blood by way of the 
stomach > Then why do 
•e by way of the pores J

ProIoNMionnl Garda. For Sale or To Let
DENTISTRY.

The fine property on Acadia etrwl 
known as -Hadden Hall' or P. W. 
Woodman property.Dr. A. J. McKenna

1 -IN»
Oifi-* in MoKonn* BWk, WulfviU,..

Possession yen be given first of
June.

M ■Kb, who r*prt*nt« an industrial
R. R. Harris à Son. king fields of hay and looking over 

1 dykes that bar the way ol the 
ody tides 1 thought ol the years 
* followed the expulsion of the 
fidiaoe—the years when the war 

-«id peace prevailed. I 
Wght of the mlwry nod suffering 
jfre journey, as throngb the years 
iy »tniggled on oae by one, back 
a lHK(l tlmt once bad been thaira, 
ly to find that they were aa atrang- 
ln tlisir borne of the y*re that 

before, and there ran 
my mind the heeutilul lines

cooetituency, and who finds himself 
obliged to support an agreement that 
will certainly drive him out of Parlia
ment, haa always b*n silently resent
ful over the position Into which he 
has bwb driven.

./ each ...untb at 7.30 o'uluuk.
A. K. Bab*, BaoreUiy.

Dr. J. T, Roach
DINTiaT.g

,............. .......................... .............. ...... Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

r. j. porter,
Lloensed Auctioneer,

WOLMVILLE, », H.
Will b#re.ftOMkiM||t call* to *11 in any

The Stomach 
Need* Help Tab* 00 risk. Uw alway* the 

our* herbal urnun provided In 
Zam-Buk. Zmi Buk OMtatos 
ne Ira* of any animal «U or fat, 
and no poisonous mtn*r*l cot.r- 
tug matter. From rUrt to finish 
It is purely herbsL 

It will tort

O OOrALLOWê.

iarm no in their last parliament.
el A.

krJBSTrc-:

"“ll ISr'.t.d .l»rc«h
meats follow.

Them is one

lllorsovtr, many of the Liberal 
members from the industrial constitu
encies know that they are sitting in 
their last Parliament and they are 
not conciliated by the assurance that 
if the Government low* In the other 
provinces It will gain in Saskatche
wan. There ia therefore dlsMtlefac* 
tion ou every hand over the raciproci-

•There are men, unhappily, who 
believe that the only why tq make 
money In to steal it, whereas the ex
act rgver* is the truth. Every man 
of average Intelligence knows that 
the only way to make money Ie to 
practice .honesty, industry and fair
ness. And it is equally certain that 
If • man would Irccrn. nuccMoful <y »»rom.ut, «ppr.hoil.lou over 111. 
In »n, c.lllug, h, muil pncllc. Ih. =h.r*«. laid »«»l"»l Mr Oliver, and 
..to.oliuplo, horcily, virtue».1 » gro.ln, r»Mnlui»nt »t Ih. domln».

tion ol Mr. Pugslay, whom all Liber
als know le a source of weakness

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached by the

Halifax 4 South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shelburne, CMt- 
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and all the other incompatible 
retreat* for

Trout and,Salmon Fiihinÿ
OitledonU is the geUiwvy to 1 

section in the peoinsula-Lsksa

The liver 
worked in sn. «ryptlooe, variée** «lews, 

sués» burns and tortsss more 
guteUy than say otber known 
preparation. It Is . antisepllc, 
quickly atop* the wmtiagrts

d blood pofoMtog- Rise
stfon ef issmsf power and 

•ciMttfU purtty. Am tfaoee wbe 
tovw proved it.

Graduate Baltimore Oollvgu of Dental
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sasan Office Hours: 9-Ha. 1

Ml RETURNED AP**HAW.

iy father'a dike» I roam19

■Ml—.
u„, ïî„*L,ksl.jft
"Ujrh civ Hieing of tho «llorlng »nd

Ko'f-----
g the willows by the river aide, 
mil* of green 1 know from bill

very cr*k and river’s ruddy

IS
0SC0E jmm.f Îüômo Bt IK YOUB HCM«

Is th in anything in nil t hi* world that 
ie of more im(>ortanoa to you titan good 
digestion! Food must ho eaten to sum- 
tain life and must be digested and «(in
verted into blood. When the digestion 
foil* the whole Iwdy eulfers, Ghaut her 
Iain's Tablet* are » rational and reliable 
cure fus indigestion. They luonww the 
flow, of Mlu, purify the blood, rtrengtheii 
the stomach, e»d torte up the whole .11- 
gustlV» »j>n«rBtuR to » natural and heat

wave the grass hut not for* thy action. For sal* by al| dealers,

mm. throughout the country.
Naturally, alao, ministerialists are 

exasperated over the action ol the Op
position, practically taking the Prime 
Minister by the throat and forcing 
him to adjourn Parliament.
WHAT MINISTER OF FINANCE WANTS.

vorawee. «to. 
rviLLB, - - n. ». and shunned our deadmttMf,

ol .11 th.fr children ,c.tt.r.d

'e dearest hopewell asA tra , AûU/144
YouL1 Dr. de Van’s Female Pills

later, who htgMl.tad Ih. «grom.nl y, ,t IMpôTrug Kiel,,

In O». K Wide.

. K«p Mined'.

8 .

r ■

ÈV ‘ I m

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Bave Alwhys Bought, and which bus been 
in neo for over 80 years, bus borne the xlgnuturo of 

k — and has boon modo under hi* per- 
■<>»»! Bupcrvlaion alnce It# Infancy.
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